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income in Life Insurance, it is of FIRST IMPORTANCE to select a Company which,
BY ITS PAST RECORD, GUARANTEES PERFECT SECJJRITY.

The conservative methods wvhich THE GERMANIA has constantly pursued, have wvon it
the confidence of its policy-holders, and have resulted in largely increased patronage of the R
insuring public ; its policies are plain and simple, and cannot be misconstrued ;every obliga-

tion is promptly met, and losses paid IMMEDIATELY.

Policies issued on aIl approved plans.
Cash boans made on ahl policies after they have been in force three or more years.

CD

GEORGE W. RONNE, Man~ager for Canada
Please m#to hipp 46 King Street Westo TORONTO

Reliable Agents wanted in unrepresented Districts



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

Nothing

Before any analysis was
made of St. Leon Minerai

S Water, ;ts rare iX1«alities
becanie apparent.

Th 'ie lelins and early
.ji settiers were weil acquain-

Soted with its peculiar mnedi-
Acinai propeities

The faine cf this reiwark-
EAT able water bas nowr become

RL tblorý)ughly estabiished--is
19 curative properties being
£- te,ted by ensinent phYsi.

cdans, e'iertb and the gen-
ecai public. :,et

Sold bV ail prii'lDrug-
gisia, Grocersý ali

lIotels, 0,

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO, Md.
1IEAD OFFicE., ToRoniTO.

Hlotel at St. Leon Springs now open.

deFiT, 11IKSA LO YB I

Trade Mark

Per/ectt*on ai Sha>îe,
LFlSLIKE A GLOVE-- Finisk, ami Du,.-

-, Approvod by the
Swhoie polite world

I sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TWELVE PIRET bIEDALS Annuely

Ta be had of aIl dealers throughout thse world.

MANtJFACTVREKE

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See tsat every,,Corset is mnarked " Thom.sais's

kiînt " and bears aur Trade Mark. the
Cown. No athers are genuine.

A i irge stock of these Gool, VALUE Corsetsý always
on hand at John Macdonald & Co's, Wellinsgton and
Front Street East, Toronto.

j t oWeSt rateS on CityIlonoy LO and Farta Property. Specia
raýtes for large amoiints.

E. W. D). BUTLER, Estate and Pinancial Agent
34 ToRoxTo STREET.

Excelsior 'Webster Pooket Dictiocary
(ives thse orthography and definition rit abiot

25,000 words, among srhîch
are rnany words flot usuai-

ly tound in a dictionary of
6 ~ ~ tla size. It cao be îsîast

conrveniently referrcd to
end ft. th.e 1ocket, being
especially prepsred for

thtpurpose. Tie dicti!on -
ârY is not a reprint but bas
býeen caretully prepared by
caMPetent bande ta Meet
the generat want for a booir
of tis kind, anti for te

=pceit Ocdupies bas no
sueir i the publahlng

worid. Containing 320
pages, double coltuma.

Siae5 i S4ltihat. Plound Ini extra ciotis.
làrIce. - t'r i. 'doead. -35,t,.

Crip Prlnting and Publlshing Co.

A HARD QUESTION.
ToM Nx' 'P1 > pa, arc al Caflaryl)irds yellow?"
PAPýA-" Cetainly, my son,"
ToMMiNy-" Vien how does a canary bird

look when il bas the jatincice ?"

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPiTrAL $S,aon,oan

BOARD 0F DiRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq,, President.
E.J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Prosîdent.

.C.THOMSON, Esq., E. GI ROUX, Esq., E.~HALE Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, O.C.MS.G., JAS.

HEAD OFFICEQebc
B% E. WEBB GeneManager

BRANCHES.
Queice, ue. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickville.
Mantealue.Iroquois, Ont. Moosonsin, Mani.
Tornt, Ot.Wiarton, Ont. Carberr, Mats.

Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,.W.T. Neepawa, Man.

Winnipeg, Mati. Smith's F alla, Ont. Boissevain, Man.
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.

POREKO?. AGENTS.

London-Tht Alliance Batik (Limuied). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Litnited). New Yorkc-National
Park Bank. B~oston - Lincoln National Batik.
Minneapolis-First National Batik.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Current rates of intereat aliowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

JOHN LABATT'8

A AIE AND STOUT
VISITORS

TO TUE

SWORLD'S FAIR
Wi flnd tbece teliable bcands

of pure

on sale at ail thc leading hotels, res-
tauraînts, clubs and refresinient rooms

e' in CHICAGO.
Fauîibes supplied by C. JEVNE &

Co., iro-us Madison Street. Chicago.

ABI< FOR TIIEM

Browery et London, Ont., Can. -.

Oxford Stoves and Ranges
1iN EVERY SiZE AND STYLE

Hot Water Botera, Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Water Radiators

For sale by ail Leading Dealers eg o

MAMUNACTUlRBO 13V

The Curney FoundryCo.
rORONTO

:Send fer "How Best te Heat our Hanmes." STEEL PLATE RANGES
From Smaiiest Doamestie ta Largest Hotel.

NORTER AMIRMI&IAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Hmoad Offlo., Tor'onto, ont.

P"tsiDEniT, JOHN L. BLAIRIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investmsent Ca.

VICIWPUMIaLTna'S, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explatiatory of the Compati 's attractive
INVESTMENT ANNui ry PLAN will be furnîshetl
by appiying ta any af the CamPany's Agents, or ta

WVILLIAM EcCAHE, F~.LA., Mfan. Directe,'

TOIRONTO

CARPET OLEANINO GO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE â686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloth5
aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIPFER & HOUGE BROB.
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(Ilear and conceise directions
for ,îtrnror nluae

have I en inisjî.dged foi- yeaes
simplly becaiisul tliey bail ne-

-. gle tcdl to prforr somen lîttle
poflte act at the proper Urne;
rny young men and w ornen

Lave test tue 0pportuiiities of a lifetinie oui ac.
cointof their ignoratnce ofsorne trilling custounary
ruie of Society. Our Book tells ail about it.

N.20. Price.............. ............. 25 eta.

Wlllford'9 Original Dialogues and
~ Speeches for

Young F olk a.-
Being by far the most
coinplete of uts kind ever

led This work sup-
whucsih bas so long been

evident ln books of this
class, thiat of dialogues

~-theRnatures of chidren.
This work contauns 19

,Origilnal Dialogues and 53 Speeches, es-
Meially adapted for children between theae

r5 iind 12 years. 160 pagep.
,L. 19. Price.......................2 z ts

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGER COAL CO.

fb King Street East,
I792 Yonge Street.

2Ia6 Wel esley Street.
SCor. Spadina Ave. and College

Docks, Foot of Church Street.
Branch Yad,0 tO,1 ue Street West

etootjunction.

L.ovely Floral Offori ngs
Wedding Flowers +

I3est Valne ini City.

SàIGIT,, 407 vouge street

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

J.TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Telephone
679.

MR. Wîs ,.l , Now, jes look iere,
Sarnmy Smif, ef youse doan't quit crack. n

(leff peanuts on youse oie fadder's hie'd Fil
b)re'k youse back wid a board."

ATENTSNPCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREETrWEST - ToRoNTO

A Camera
la What You Want

EVILRY ONE GUARANTERD.

Frc use of Dark-rtom and instructions ta beginners
A fîîlil ne of inaterials always on band.

Send for Price List

Speciai attention to Letter Ordere

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont.

1, D. MýANCHERn, Prop. R PTMAN, jRt., Man.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS8 HAND
CAMERAS

And Complet. Outfits.

1G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO

DR. ORONHYATE KHA Rlaa eBd nd .
Hours : îo arn. ta 4 p.m. , 7 ta 8 P.m.

Special attention given ta diseases of the Nerves ,
Tbroat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elec-
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and Oxygen.

Elias Rogers & Gol
WK. FEROUSON, Carpenter,

al Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
lobbing of ail kinds promptly attended ta. Printers

and Engraveri.Jobbing a Speciafty.

Wall *Stained

Papere Glass
FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wesleyan Ladiea' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd yoar. Over 300 graduates. Tborough
I quipped i5 esery department. For terme. dc., ad

dre ssuthe Pr ecipal, A. BURINS, S.T. D.. LL.D.

Agud to the manuifacture of
hundred of ueeful and salable ar-
ticles, includin patent medicnes,pru ery, tot and dentalacles, and many others easlly[m~1rade at trlding eost; sellIDg rend.-
ly at large profit This la no

guessworký it han been dons,
aed le being doue. If you are look-

Ieg out for sornethng, thiele Is rth trylng.
No0. 12. Puice......... ... ........... 25 cts.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

British AffoFioa Assurance Co.
NINETY-NINTH HALF-YEARLY

DIVIDENO
Notice i. hereby given that a divitiend of three and

a haîf per cent. upon the capital stock of this coin-
vany bas been declared for the half.year ending atýh
inst.. and that the saine will bc payable on an ater
Monday, 3 rd july, 1893. The Transter Bookis will
bc closed from the 28th tta the izoth june, bath days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, GEORGE A. COX,
Asst. See'y. President.

TORONTO. Janle 27, 189.3.

"1EVERYBOUY's LAW BOOK"
Is the tutie of the new 768 pae work

prepared by J. Alexander Koones, LL.B ,member of
uhe New York Bar.

It enables every man and woman to, b. their own
law ' er. It teaches what are your righte and how to
maintain them. Wben tu begin a law suit and when
to shun one. It contains the useful information every
business man needs ini everï State in the Union. it
contains business forais of every variety useful to
the lawyer as well as ta ail who have legal business
ta transact.

Inclose two dollars for a copy, or inclose two-cent
postage stamp for a table of contents cnd ternis to
agents. Addregs BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK, Pub-
lisher, 38 Sixtu Avenue, New York.
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Important Books
e e * a e

noud-IEloiderU sand
lireud-Winuers.
By S. S. KIN, Esg. A startling picture of political

crimes committedl in the namne of Liberty. Facte
andS fitures from the Bleventb Cousue, with îaps
and illustrations. Massachusetts enabledl tu ae-
cumuiate more wealth than mie great Wetr
and Southern States. Peneylvania more th
tweive. New York more than fifteen. Agricutw
and labor robbed. Price, âS cents, mont pos=kI

la Tisg youar Sont,
M~y lord?
A Powerful Res.llstle Romnance. By HELBU

G&ROENtit, author of "A Thouthfless Yeaý»
"Mes, Romats, asd Gods," Etc. This ispo

ably the mont fcarlesa and terrible exposé fcn
ventionai immorality and hyocrisy ever written.

-5no opies sold in ten montha. Ir is a book for
=echr of youth. A fine portrait of the author

form. a frontispioce. Prii.e, paper So cents; cloth
$1.00.

Who ILies?
An lnterrogatiofl. By PROF. EMIL BLUM aed

Siomtue» ALnxANOEKg. Thisis oneof the boident,
mont radical, and reaiistic works of the decade.
lt is us unconventional as it is unique, and wili
unquestionabiy cail forth hostile criticisme in
quarters where ita shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical. In politicg, strongly social-
istic. In iterature it is extremnely realistic. Le
general, bold, frankr, aed truthfu. Prie, paper
5o cent.

Jasoa Edwards.
An Avera.oe Man. By HAmLiN GARtLANn, autiior

of « À StiosÎe# Office," " Main.Travelled Remis,"
Etc. Thin powerfui story deit with startlig
fidclity the real life of the artsn n farmer to-
day; a terrible picture of the unequal âtrugqrle of
the poo for bread, andS roof. This *tory is rich in
Inine stand sbadows. Prîce, clotb $x.ec; paper
Sc cents.

MVaLa-Tra'relIed Xgoade.
SIX 7118018a1PPI V&116e torle. BY HANLN

GAU.AFD, author of "Jesoss Edlwards," Etc.
These stp'ien Cive the mont vivid pictures of
Western' luse amonif the fiarmers ever writtee.
Mr. Garland bas beeu justly ternied the Lbeee of
Amniezca Price, palier su cents; clotb. $z.co.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

Lt is Needed in Every Home.
It Arrests ail Decay, and

Destroys ail Bad Odors,
The Most Effective Powdered

Disinfectant known.

spooner's Phenylo
BANNRFIMAN'S PATENT

Scientiflo, EasiIy Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

Used in ail Southere Cities in YelIow
icever Epidemics.

No gernia of disease can exist wbere It la used

"&SUMMER~TOUR8"
MAY un NAD

ON APPLICATION TO ANY
AGENT 0F THE COM-

PANY OR AT

ALASKA.-The SS. "Islander ' will
leave VanCOUVer JUly 27th, for the Fjords of
the Northern Pacjfic Coasts.

Situations
Vacant .aà

Ail graduates of Barker & Spence's Shorthand
and Business School, iz King Street West, Toronto,
are ini goid positions; ninety per cent of their pupils
beiong to TOronto, which in positive proof of the
thoroughness of ail their courses. Thorough clama-
roomt work and graduates piaced in good positions
is their great atm.

Sum mer Session for Touchers
WRITIK IMMEOIATELY FOR INFORMATION

James DickSon FinaniliaI Men
Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.

Special1 attention givcn to To1t
Commercial Coiicctione. I oo t

TaL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS 0
l Letter Headla, Outa-

: orlogue Cavera, Menu

ORIP PRINTING AND PUBLI8HINC 00.

.sen#W dnisall eoP The Peice Island Wine
and Vinevarda Co.'s wines are the bient in the marke,
Ask Yo.nrgroer for them. J. S. HAM 1LTON 'l
Co., Srnfrd. Soie agents for Canada.

BEAVER LUNE
0F STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

SUMMER SAILINCS
S1eanîshîý0s From Afanteal.

Lake Huron............ Wednesday, July ta
Lake Winnipeg,........... Wednesday, Juiy 19
Lake Superior .......... Wednesday, Juiy 26
Lake Nepigon ...... .... Wcdnesday, Aug. t

Lake Ontario.. ........ Wednesday, Aug. 9
Lake Huron ....... ... .. Wednesday, Aug. 16.
Lake Winnipeg.......... Wednesday, Aug. ai

These steamters have superior accommodation for
Saloon, Interniediate and Steerage Pasaengers. and
carry surgeons and stewardesses.

Raton of Passage, Montreni to Liverpool

Saloon, $45, $5o and $6o; rouind trip, $90, $îuu and
îI o' according to accommodation.
The $45 single and $go return per Lake Nepigon

and Lake Winnipeg,
Second Cabin, $ýjo - return do, $65; Steerage $24.
Passeengero fromt Montreai embark after 8 p.m., rte

day previoîis to the advcrtised mailing date, as
steamers sait at day break.

Passengers and Bertha can be secured on applica-
tion tu the Montreal office or any local agent.

For further information apply to

H. Ef. MURRAY, Con Manager
4 Custom Nouse Sq., Montroal

FOR SALE!l
High Speed Porter-Allen

4* Automatic Cnt-Off

ENGINE
Site of Cylinder, 11 h/ X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter by 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

soth are in Perfect Working Order

AFFL'y

GRIP PRINTING and PUBLISNINC CO,
zos and 203J Yonge St., Toronto
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SYMPATHY.
DALiToN MCCARTHY-" Poor little ftllow, did I tread on your corn, too. Thcrc, there, in awfully serry, but rcaltly I didn't notice you."
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ih twtbeost is the Ass, The grvest hj,'d is the 0:4-1.
T'he graves? fieh is the Oyrxi Thegravest -an, is the Fool.

PUBLISHED EVERY WVEEK

G'rip P 0 wflt 1 >g and fu ls g Co.
GEO A. H0OVELL, Btusi,,ess Mlanager.

OffiCeS :-209 And 303 YOngC StrOCt.

o,, naiosshoudd b.' addressed Io the' R«.r,s. .lIog,

rORONVTO SA TURDA . jt;Lr 8,~ érj.

NOIHER stcp ini the
international con-
siracy of the

-~ -. hankers and nioney
kings against the
righits of the peo-
ple lias been de-
veloped in the sus-

4k . pension of the
* coinage of silver in

~.India. As that
-/country is the

great sdlvcr-using
community of the
wo rld, and one of

fh cw remaining
lands where the

maintinedstandard of silver
- lias hitherto been

maitaiedthe cffect upon the commerce of the wvorld
wiIl be very rnarked. It wilI enorrnously increase the
burdens of the Indian people, and add proportionately
to the wealth of the capitalist class. It will probahly
hasten the demonetization of silver in the United States,
where banking and money-icnding interests have long
been endeavoring to effect the repeal of the Sherman
Act so as te bring about an era of dear nioney-which
always means big profits to capital and poor wages and
uncertain work to the millions. The whole movement
to degrade and demonetize silver i~s a plot upon the part
of a few Shylocks and their legislative and newspaper
hirelings, and the resuit, if successful, iij be the servi-
tude and impoverishment of the *masses.

T HE caravels on their way to the World's Fair visitud
Toronto last week, and were viewed by spme

75,000 of out citizens. Chevalier Thompson is entitled
to the hearty thanks of the community for bis enterprise
and liberality in securing their presence in our wvaters.
The object lesson afforded gives a better idea of the
daring of the great discoverer and the obstacles hie sur-
mounted than any amount of descriptive writing.

1T transpires that the surnmary abolition of the four
Public school supervisors by the Schooi Board a few

weeks since, which surprised many people in view of that
body's antecedents, was due to the discovery of the fact
that their appointmient ivas absolutely illegal. Dr.
Stowe-Gullen, who introduced the resolution aholishing
the useless office, pointed out clearly that the law gave the
Board no power to appoint any stuch officiais, hence that
they were spending annually $6,ooo of the people's
money without legal authority. This ieft the Board
practically no alternative ; yet either because Dr. Stowe-
Gullen is a wontan, or because of underhand influence
brouglit to bear by tiiose whose schemes she check-
mated, tie entire press of this city in their reports of the
meeting ignored Dr. Stowe-Gullen's arguments and com-
binied to keep the public ini ignorance of the fact that the
appointment of supervisors is illegal. No wonder that
public opinion is powerless against abuses wvhen its
trusted moulders and guardians act in so despicable a
fashion.

E NGLISH royalty doesn't generally run to brains, but
it nmust be admitted that the DkofYork adthe

Princess May are remnarkably gifted.

T HE D)ominion of Canada wvas twcnty-six years oid on
Saturday Iast. Old enough to know better,

decidedly.

THE result of the German elections wili give the Gov-
erniment a sufficient inajority to pass the Armny Bill

in a soniewhat modified form. The most notcworthy
feature of the contest bas heen the very great increase in
the Socialist vote, whichi has risen from 1,300,0oo to
somewhere about two millions. Socialîsm will have fifty
representatives in the Reichstag, in place of thirty-five.
This is a great deai more significant than the fate of the
Arnmy Bill. Lt means that the opposition to militarism.
and autocracy 19 crystallizing around and beconiing em
bodied in the Sociaiist movement. Nothing succeeds
like success ; and the servile press which ridiculed and
abused the Socialists when they were weak, is now dis-
posed to speak quite patronizingly of themn, and bas dis-
covered that after ail they are not the depraved and beer-
sodden wretches they have been represented.

ULETINS by the Dominion statis-
tician based on the ccnsus are still
being issued. The next will be de-
voted to statistics showing Canada's

educationai status. Tt is stated that

Province the returns wiIl show that

ces nthe sorvry of smallrte tin-h
dustres ptio is mnbofe then ces
ans putg as inrtem niteates, Thes
eumerantr toul b.Ihae discoered

thata geatman ofths cassead as ilierthe arfent
receny suchil badc scholar sfte ail.

as~ ~ esfli the prvrdas atis og," iofti stan-

thatraor artl have shoud beso sort

420
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AN ACCOMPLISHED FLATTIERER.
Miss BOS'TON-" The poern is beautifid and I have itail in niy hend, though I cannot repeai it just now."
MR. GALf.AN-"Then the poct's lines have fallen in pleasant places."

THOSE CARAVELS.
./lir-" Sweet Evening Pelis.-

T IIOSE caravels-those caravels,
How could they cross the ocean swells?

WVitls poop% so high above the surge
And midships at the waters verge,
Such cranky builrt the cou rag~e tells
0f those who sailed those caravels.

The curious crowd tihe shhps survey,
To make a summer holiday.
Their quisint constnsction idly view
And chaif the swarthy Spanish crew;
And Thompson cotertains the sweils
Te celebrite those caravels.

And thus 'twill he when they are gone,
Fresh sight-secrs wilI stili gaze on.
Arriving al the great World's Fair
Thcy'll draw the thronging myriads there.
And jays will seek to know v here dwells
Cohmbss in those caravels.

SELF-MADE.

B IDELI A-" -cIs the Duchess - ber that writes tilt

sAMiJONEs-" Yes, miss. Shc's a peeress in her own
write, dcn't you knowv."

THE TRAMP'S LATEST RACKET.

T IRED ToIPKINs-" Hello, pard. How are you
'toughing it ? Vou're looking pretty stick."
WVALL-EVED DUFFY.-" Fus-rate. Dis trip has been a

regular picnic."
TomPKINS- "Struck a new lay?"
D)UFFY-" You bet, an' she's a daisy."
'I'oMPKiCNs-"' Do ye give dem a stiff about lookin' fur

work ?"
DUFrV-" Naw. Whadjer take me fur?"
'ToMPKINS.-" jolIy up de damnes about der fust clas

cookin'? "
DUFFY-11 Naw, dere onto dat."
ToMiPK INS-" Work de explosion or cyclone fake?"
DUJFFY-' Dat's no good now."
TOMiPKINS-«" ViCtiM of a bank smash Up?"
DuFFV-"l Dat don't go no more neither.':
TobiPKINS-" Put me on, and l'il blow yer off to de

booze."
DUFF-" Weil den, pard, I'm an English lord what

corne over to de World's Fair, an' was done Up inl Chi-
cago. No frien's in dis country an' waiting for remit-
tances from me banker. Dat catches 'em every time."

OMiN ous name for a paper-Toronto 2Yres-a1w ays
duil, you know.

4211
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A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFPE RaNCE.

REP'ORTER (lopoliceman who has been stnp~ bu)"Hello,
Jaci, 1 Whaî's the matter? Vou scemn prctty lively to.day. I
guess you inui1t lie feeling your oats."

POLIEMA (l~rn"ioisf)-"No; P'i feeling mny corn."

HOW THE SCANDAL ORIGINATED.
rrHE story which had somiehow gained general circula-

Ition that Deacon Goodman had been seeni at an
early hour in the morning considcrably under the in-
fluence of liquor cieated a lively sensation. The Dea*
con w~as one oif the miost solid and reputabfr nmen iii the
village, and lîad been known for years as a total abstaint r.
Naturally, therefore, his reported fali from grace caused
no littie conimotio ilin religious circles. It was feit that
somiething must be done about it if church discipline was
flot to beconie a hollow mnockery ; but nobody could be
found to prefer. a direct charge. beca' se no one teemed
to know anything about 'he niatter personally. Rev.
Hooper Rupp was rather iii a dilemma. Under the cir-
cumnstances he thought the best thing to, do was to call
an informai meeting of the Ieading menîbers of his
church, including the delinquent, and lay the whole case
before thern.

IlBrethren," said the pastor, "lyou are ail aware of the
painful circumstances under wbicli we nieet. For some
time a statement has been in circulation gravely affecting
the moral charactcr of Brother Goodman, a trusteci mem-
ber and office-holder of this church. It is asserted that
he was seen on the rnorning ofl Thurday last in a con-
dition of intoxication. I have thought it better before
taking any informai steps, to enquire into the circum-
stances. Perhaps [leacon Goodman rnay have some
explahation that will set the whole matter straight."

"lNo, 1 have nothing to say, bretliren," replied the
Deacon, hotly, Ilexcept that the whole story is a false-
bood from beginning to end. I neyer was the worse of
liquor in niy life-haven't tasted a drop for years, and

can't think how such a villainous story originated."
IlIf, as I firmiy bclieve," said the pastor, "lDeacon

Goodman is the victim of siander, it is important to find
out who set the scandai afloat. As none of those
present know anything except from what others have told
them, perhaps the best way to arrive at the trtîth is for
each to say where he derived his information."

'lt was Brother Jollick who told mie," said oîîe. '"He
said lie had it from a man who saw him drunk."

"And he told me the same," said another.
"Is this true, jollick ?" said the pastor.
"Yes. It*s true that I told the brethren what Scottie,

the market gardener, told me that he saw with bis own
eyes."

"Is Mr. Scottie here ?

'No, but P'i bring him in a minute," and in a short
tinie Jollick returned with Scottie.

IlNow, Mr. Scottie," said the pastor, after explaining
the purport of the investigation, IlDid you tell Brother
jollick that you had seen Deacon Goodman drunk on
Thursday ?"

Neyer 1 "
"What's that ?" said Jollick.
1I neyer said siccan a thing ava 1

"Don't you remember that I met you that Inorning.
and you said that the Deacon had just gone by carrying
a large jag ?»

"lOu aye! I mind that weel, mon. Thon's jist what
I telit ye."

" And just what I told the othc*rs, " said Jollick.
"You-you-slanderer! Do you dare to say I was

intoxicated ?" said the Deacon.
I said naethin' o' the kind, Deacon. I jist said, as I

telît ye, that ye were carryin' a laîrge jag, an' it seenîed to
gie Mr. Jollick an awfu' scunner when I spak o' the jag,
aiblins he thocht I suld hae ca-ed it a petcher."

A sudden light dawned on the minds of the investiga-
tors, and it was agreed unanimnously thât the mystcry
had been satisfactorily cleared up.

IP

EASILY 1 (PLAINED.

SacE-" What's this? A black hair on your coat? Brute 1
Villain 1"

HE-"' HoId on, noiv. This is niy lait Surnuner's coat, and I
haven't worn it since you got your new golden swltch. "
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A SAD CASE OF TOTAL

DEPRAVITY.

T1AKING a lively interest in
Ithe question of Sunday

observance, and the street car
service, 1 interviewed a large
number of citizens of various 1,
nationalities, creeds, and social
grades. A mani whose oily black
clbows and knees told of the
machine shop, said: "'Sunday
cars ? Not if I know myself. I
belong f0 the union, bave foublht
for shorter hours for the last
twenfy years. I arn going f0 *

stand up for my principles. Just î'j

think of these poor motor men
having f0 work see ay o
six days' pay ?" evndsfo

A man with the smell of
drugs in bis clothes, said:T i
talk of breaking the Sunday is
aIl very well, but just think of
the toiler at say $ 1.25 a day and
a family to keep. How is he
going to get ouf f0 see the beau-
fies of nature ? Would T ride if
they wcrc running? Certainly,
but i wouldn'f vote for thern _
on my own account, because I-
can afford. to hire a rig. It's ail
to try to help tlie poor toiller that
I will vote for a Sunday service." W~hat is it y

Said a nian in a ide felt bat, Why only
close buttoned black vesf and 1 tbought it
white fie: IlMany of the argu- "Then you mv
ments in favor of a Sunday ser-
vice are plausible, but such arguments are advanced
by wicked and designing meii who have flot the eternal
wvelfare of the public at heart. It is but a step from
t he Suîîday car fo the Sunday newspaper and worldly
recreaf ions of ail sorts. If is a great pity tbat thle vote
could flot be restricted te the cburch people," etc.

A real estate maan with a solitaire gold ring, gold
watcb and chain, said : 1'Certainly I will support
tbem, for the sake of humanity and advancenîent in
ci';ilization. Eb? Affect me? Oh, it wouldn't mnake
niuch difference to me. I bave a few properties where
likely new lines nîigbt run ; Sunday traffic there miglît
burt their sale a littie, but I'd willingly stand tlîat f0 see
the dawn of a new era," etc.

A nian who came down town te bis office on King
Street about 1 1. 3o a.m. every day, said : "I1 bope fbey
won'f get tlîem; the Sabbath is a blessed day of rest ; if
we let it go, down goes religion. WVorkingîen ? %Ve're
ail îvorking men. No, I don't tbink I'd ride if tlîey
were running; the sacredness of the Sabbatb must be
respected," etc.

And so if went on. I talked with artists, apple
wornen, bakers, Baptisfs, brokers, bores, ceai dealers,
carters, Christian Scientîsts, doctors, dog-cafchers, egg
dealers, grocers, hairZdessers, bat men, judges, lawyers,
laborers, nîilkmen, missionaries, negroes, orpbaxîs, and
s0 on down the îvhole lisf, and t bey ail werc of one
accord; tbat is, of two accords. Purely for the sake of
sweef religion and the sacredness of the day of rest, or.
for the advaiîtage of the poor toiler ini the abstract, they

THE RISING GENERATION.
'ou are giving hin?"I
a cake of chocolate."

wvas Pure Gold yeast. It looks lîke it."
Lust have concluded I wisbcd to raise the baby."

were ail for Sunday cars or against them!
I feIt a glow of pride as I thought of the moral altitude

of our citizens, for, though f hey were on opposite sides
of the question their motives were entirely aitruistic.
Surely those that scoffed at IlToronto the Good " would
be ashaîned of themselves if they knew ail this.

Filled with these thouglits, I asked a quiet-looking
stranger what he thougbs.

He said, Il l'Il vote for theni
IlDon't you think if a dangerous precedent f0 run

Sunday cars? "
IlDoîî't know nothiti' 'bout no president, but the cars

is dangerous any day, if you don't look out."
"Thinkiîîg of the condition of the Iaboring man ?

"Trying f0 encourage enterprise and build up our
great city P?

Don't care about it nt ail."1
"Are you a non-union nian, philanthropist, socialist,

churchman, or wh t ?"
"I'n a plasterer.
%'Vhy do you vote for t hemi?"
Because I wanf a chîenu handy ride, when 1 think, I

r.eed if."
"Does love of your fellow flot influence you?
"Wbat fellow? "
"Are you moved by no feeling of benevolence or

patriotism? "
IlTrolley moves me."
I looked sfernly at hiiti and said, "Friend, you aston-

ish and appal nie. For weeks I have been asking hun-
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OVER WORKED.

TowvN MAVolu seern to be worked pretty bard, Boss."ý
FARNiïR-"1 This -tin* anythin' ter New Voilk."
ToVN M -"H 'sthat ? "
FAR-MiR-"' Why, vheni 1 was t0 dicte las( fail the city fellers worked nie for all 1 was worth."

dreds, nay, thousands of our citizens about this matter,
and tbey one and ail are guided by their sense of duty
to their fellow-man ; flot one of them consider self in the
matter. It remains for you alone, in ail thîs great city,
to declare yourself in the matter-on purely selfishi
grounds. I rather admire your brutal honesty, wbile
deploring your want of public spirit. Try, friend, do try
to cultivate a trace of consideration for the ivelfare of
humanity. Yours is a rare case of total depravity,
whicb, if fully developed, would sink our population
down to the level of cornîon humanity. 1 will make
your case known to the public, that they may guard
against it, and, to affect your purification, will mention
your case to the înorality insEvector."

1 then left him to reflect on bis degraded condition.
0. G. WHIT-rAKER.

THE RECRU IT.

~ON big, brave Hiighlander in the banîdsonîe kilt is flot
iwildly, supreînely joyous; a kilterkin of nervine

would do mnuch towards sustain ing bis quaking energies.
He hatb flot yet accustonied himself to the decollette
situation. Vea, verily he blusbed accordingly. is
petticoat bangeth flot properly, or else hie bath flot suf-
ficient petticoat to bang. Deep in bis nethermost heart
hie uttereth, 1'O, bang the petticoat," and be wisheth de-

voutly that portion of bis rairnent tbat usually coveretb
the cow's-progeny-part of his limbs was conspicuous by
its presence. He feeleth almost as classicai as a French
Section Art Exhibit of the World's Fair, and lie bethink-
eth of the Toronto fair ones bie meetetb on the streets
thereof. As hie nmuseth tbusly, he growetb more and
more mournfully conscious of the great and unusual void
in bis attire-lie cannot avoid it. He knoweth that yon
gusbing garland of girls are eyeing bis shapeful linabs and
lie growveth red iii the cbeeks, yea, lie becometh more
cheeky and blushetb as a red, red rose. He -%ishieth
hie had arose that nîorning with a Gaelic determination
not to don tlîat kilt, or be kilt in the attempt. And the
band playetb " Annie Laurie." His Highland crithusi-
asîn refuseth to highly etithuse. He looketh with long-
ing eyelids back to the city gates. 1-is Canadian Scot-
tish soul siglieth sorrowfully. His limbersonie linibs
ache for the linîbo of trouser liniit, and bis hontest High.
land heart panitetb to become an occupant of the pants
hie bas left bebind him. POLLY.

ITS NORMAL CONDITION.

" OWSrealestate ?"

'Eh ?'
"Deep-rcst--depressed-tumble ?"

IV/1

IL

PI/tf;11é à(l"
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IRIS H STEW
THE~Wi,~ GLAIDsTON-" Sure an- 1 dunno fwhat to do at ail, at ail ! As soon's I )ave thot pot to '(mnd to tlir crathur it do*s

bc bilin' over.",
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TRAGEDY IN TWO ACTS.
1.

DEJo-its-I' Farewell, taise woman! For you I plunge into
the infinite hereafler. Soon ail wiIt be aver, and when my cold
and lifeless corpse shafl bc discovered, perhaps then you wiII heave
one sigh and say. 1 M-as! Why did I despise him because his hair
was red?'

POTJAG'S PENANCE.

M RS POTJAG (loeutor). 2Ymie 2 ç.mi.-And now,

planation as to, your diabolical conduct this evening at
the Island. Von needn't start to snore-but then, that's
like you always act when you want to get out of it ; but
I'm flot groing to move from this chair tilt I hear why you
flirted with those two yroung hussies, who ought to have
been sent homne and spanked into bed, so they ought,
right belore my éyes, and without any regard for your
reputation. Gic'eyoui a rest? No, I wont-you shan't
sleep tilt we corne to some understanding about this.
Goodness knows, I've worried myseif to, skin and bonie'
-You needn't laugh; I can hear you under the bed-
clothes. WVhat's that?

l'oufee! more like swvearing, than laitghing? 1 dare
say you do; that's your brutal nature, your depraved
.associates, ah-I knew such company wvould have ils
effect; but l'in not going, as I said, to wear myself out
endeavoring ta keep a roof over our heads and then be
in ulted in broad daylight by you who proniised ta love
and honor me when we were married, more's the pity.
No, Pern 710/ a tazlking mnachine, and PJ'imo zîpind iip
eiher! That's like you ta throw insuits at a defenceless
woman, who is too wveak ta retaliate. But there-never
mind; one good thing is it cannfot last niuch longer ; what
Nvth one worryand another I get nearer the grave every day,
and-So does everyone~ I know they do, and it would
be a good thing for some people if they'd keep it in
their îninds, and alter their ways ; but it's no use, it's
like throwing water on a duck's back to give you good
advice. YVou're too fond of those drunken loafers you
go round with ta Cive any heed ta what I say.

Go and biag mjysdlf ? No, Potjag«., I shall not go and

bag rnyself, although I don't know whal, that may mean;
some more of y-our horrible slang, I suppose. I'm shock-
edI'r horrified ta hear such language frorn one ta whom
I've tied myself in this life-heaven save me. It's a
pity you can't keep such language at the saloons, where
you get kt, instead of polluting your wife's ears with it
whenever she tries ta say a civil word. I want you ta
understand that -Pipiz not sign'it, but it's enough ta
make a saint swear, the way you try ta choke nie off
whenever I say a word. No, 1n not get1îng e.xcit.-d,
although 1 know you'd like ta see me that way. You
wvouldn't care if you drove me ta the asylum, through your
cruel treatruent, flot you. lVhat? Yozu wish Izwas tkerc'
a/reiady. That seutles it I knew I should hear saine-
thing worse belore long and it's corne at last. I sh~ould be
ashanied ta -ive voice ta such an expression befote me,
who have nurscd and tended you like a výery slave. Vou
think it very fine, I dame say, ta tell me ta go and' chase
nzýyseO(; but I won't. I'm going ta stay right here and
tell you what a monster yau have beconie since we were
niarried.

l'out ouglit la have stayed single, tzen ? Xmes, you ought,
instead of trying ta drag a womnan who is too good for
you by hall, down ta your own level. No, I shall not
go and boit' myseif, though you'd like ta see me lying
stark at your feet, I -daresay. Potjag, you're a villain,
without a grain of manliness in you, and I'm sure I don't
know wvhat I ever saw in you ta, rarry you. No, lni, inût
t<zking/like a drivd/ling idiot, but as sure as heaven is mfy
judge, lIl make an alteration pretty soon or l'Il know
the reason why. OhlImotherwliy did Ileave you-and
-horne-to-go-and-and-and-and-

Here Potjag fell into a sweet deep nîghtrnare.
WVATERLOO DICItUSNAÎME.

TRAGEDY IN TWO ACTS.
il.

But his cold and liféless corpse was never found, andI when his
head was mended they were imarried and 1iv'cd happy ever after,
etc.
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SCHOOL EXAMINATION
ANSWERS

MACHI NE-MAtiE, BUT WRRANT-
ED JUST AS 1"UNNY AS TH E

GENUINE ONES.

O UESTION-Who was Mr
tin Luther ?

ANswER - Luther was the "-",

first Reformer and the Tories
put hini iii prison and wanted /

to kili him, which mad- hlm i
niad and he said lie would go0
to the devil if the worrns were
as thick as dies on the roofs.
As the worrns %veren't so thick
as that he didnit go but started
the Lutheran Church, wherc
they preach in Dutch.

QUESTION-State what you
kiio% of Williamî the Conqueror?

ArNSWER-Wrnllianî was calied
the Conquerer because he carne
from Norway and conquered
the Irish at the Battle of }loyne.
He rode a white horse, which
reared Up and stood on its hind
legs and was King of England.
He started the first Orange
Lodge and destroyed a great
many farrns and villagres to niake
the New Forest.

QUESTION.-W_ýho was Horner and
write ?

ANSWER-Horner was a poet, who

A FRIGID RECEPTION.
El-iiEL-" 1 try to chili hitn ev'ety tiMe he CtilS."
EDITHI-" Weil, that is the proptr way to give him the shake, dear.'

what work did hie

wvas celebrated for

N
T4t~ ~&r~

NOT A DOG FANCIER.
DDS-" Have you any -trousers that arc dyed with arsenical

colors?",
TAiLor,-" ýI don't know. What do you want that kind for ?"
Duner-" I want to buy a pair of trousers that may be enten, anid

I don't want the dog to lecover."'

being- borti in seven places at once. Hie wrote the Iliad
which tells about the capture of Troy, N.Y., hy the
Greeks and the Odd Essay about Ulysses S. Grant.
When lie had wrote them hie got the Pope to translate
them into English because hie was blind, but it didn't
pay and hc had to beg for a living.

QUESTION.-Give an accounit of the Battle of
W'aterloci?

AirSWE-The Battle of WVaterloo wvas fought on a
large field, which they hired for that purpose. The
French tried to drive the English out of it and tramped
down the crops, but the English stood to their posts right
by the fence until Wrellington said "'Up guards and swat
themn." Wlhen Nap)oleon saw thattallwas lost he got into
a hack and drove to Paris. Many people were killed-
sortie of therr fatal)>' and the battle is allowed to be the
brighltest diadem in the British Crown.

QUESTION.-Whlat was the cause of the American
Revolution, and how did it end?

ANSWER.-The Americans revolted because the Eng-
lish was always putting tacks in thieir tea. They pro-
clainied their independence on Bunker*s 1Hil1 and elect-
ed George Washington president because he was the
only mian who couldn't tel] a lie and allowed every nian
to, vote e.xcept women.

QUESTION.-WhO was Louis XVI and how did hie
die ?

ANSWvER.-Louis XVI was King of France at the tirne
of the Resolution, which was carried unaniînously to cut
off his head. Hie belonged to the Boubon die-nasty and
lived in a palace at Versailles with his Queen and the
Doîphin. Robbie Spear and Murat had him took
through the streets and guillotined so they could get the
Palace theinselves. He neyer smiled again.

Li FF i$ a jest, no doubt, but a man must have a keen
sense of hurnor to see where the laugh cornes in.
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ALL THE DIFFERENCIE.

FAR.ýIER-" Here, YOU Ya1111 CUI), what'r yew adain' in my

apýtes?" 1 ain't in yaur appies."

FARNIRER-*"l'es yOU be, t0o2"
Boy- Ver wrong, l'op, 'cause, judging lly îny feelin's, I think

same of your appits msust le ini me."

WHERE DORS THE CANUCK COME IN?

THE racial question long had beenTAn issue in out town,
And Binkcs repnrting hied bum forth

To jot opinions doýwn.
A Cartadien Fraimais gai

By chance came in his way:
"Rapporteur? Tres bien!I Ver goot!1

By gar 1 1 laye sarie -ay."

"Ce pays-zis vot you catI countrce
It ail helang ta wvs;

Vous comprenez, 'e nsein ta 'ave
La Gloire et Liberté.

Ze Irish zey vili 'ave to go,
Also 2e Allemand

In notre Premier Mercier donc
Tiens le President ! "

A stardy Deutscher next wvas met,
'ha thus his thaughts express'd;

"Dot subject vos a stirring von
Vot vont did got no rCst.

Ach Hlinuel !all der loafer French
They gleaned right oud viii pe;

Ve'll go und trink zwei lagers mit
Der heaith of Shernsany."

An Irishtnan Dot on the bill
Wtas prompt in speakîng thus:

"Beçorra, oi'm an Irishinan
An divil a ci the wuss.

The furtiners 'Il have ta go,
Vez want ta shove it down;

An' then we'II make a Donnybrook
Uv this thrue Irish town."

A Scotsman then of unco braw.n
And smclling of the heather,

Say, "« Paddy, dang thy supple %nna)t.
%Ve will na pull thegither.

By à' the bluid o' a the Macs
%Ve soan'il hae the day

%Vhen a' the land frac glen to hili
WVill sing ol Scots wha hae."

The native of far Europe's south
With active pantomime

CaveBins saie ointers, hie was front
Italia'a sunny cime.

"Cospetto 11I ain keepa staîl,
Sei pa.nut and banma

Italian hie called John,
lie like-a Canada."

"This blarsted country is too cold"
The Cockaigne vote thus spoke

"The bloaniin' bioke as stays out 'ers
Ain't fit to be a moke.

I'm Hinglish and I says, old min,
The chap as hangs out 'ere

Il neyer know the pleaqure of
A glawss of Hinglish beer."

The " shcntlcnian " of nasal note
Semitical by bitth,

Said, IlNow mine friendt, 1 dink il vas
Der vinest landt on earth.

1 sedi mine gloathes'ât bottoni cosht,
Mit helluf off of it

Vust shtep inside, 1 seli a shuit
Dot vos a puii'ect fit."

The heathen Chinee, Iast of ail,
In answering was quick.;

"No likee me Anielika
Me go back bclly slick.

Washee, washee, alice day long
Sain ton-kee that my namne

D)e dollar Ily, ta slip away
Me gettee alîce saine."

In the sanctuni Binits was seatecl
W~ith clauded, weary brain;

But the sight ofink and paper
Only seenied ta give himt pain.

WVhat a chaos uftbe nations
To unravel-0, hard lot ;

Guess 1'11 take a biiniming pony
Before I write a jat.

WAftERLoo DicitusilAmis

PERHAPS HE WAS INDISPOSED.
BRiDOETr« "The gîntieman for the bsck rent wants to know if

your husband is in.
M.s. HÀRoup-' Weli, Bridget, suppose you go up.stairs and

ak htm.
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THE TWO TREES. -

T"WO Trees stood ona

had blossomed forth and
Decked Itself in a resplend-
cnt TLeafy Crown. The other~~
was Old and Decayed. boreÏ
no Leaves and was merely
an Excrescence upon the
Hour-glass of Father Tirne
Said the Young Tree, IlOld
man, ain't it tine You took
a Tumble? You mnust be .~-

near as Old as a Spring
Chicken." «'Shiver îny Tim
bers," exclaimed the Ancient
Tree, which was partial to .-

Swearing, being of a Nauty -
cal Disposition; "AVait tilt ?l

the First big Wind cornes ~-
Along, and starts to blow
Through yourWhisk-T mea n -.

Leaves ; then you'il wiSh Vo u* --

were as Bald-Headed as 1
arn.' The lVind, which was
Passing at the Moment, overbeard the Remark, and with
a Shriek of Laughter started to E,.ert its Force against
the Youngcr Tree. The latter, after a Stubborn Resist_
ance to its Fierce Onslaught, was at last Fain to Vîeld,
and as it Lay Dy;ng upon the Swvard, where the lVind
had rudely Cast it, observing its rugged1 Companion which
stili stood Sentinel, like King Lear defying the storm, It
turned and said-and here cornes the

MORAL:

"Beauty is Often a Source of Danger, especially in a
Breach of Promise Case."

1-M A JOLLY OLD BACH.

N0baims have 1 to huther my iie,
No wife t0 prove a bad match;

I've neither %vonz>', care, non strife,j
For I'm a jolly old bach.

1 have no cause 10 save a dime,
My clothes I do not patch;

1 always put in a good time,
For V'm a jolly old bach.

If I should stay out haif the night,
My key 1 have to the latch;

And no one scolds ir 1 get tight,
For I'mn a jolly old bach.

I often get invited out,
For inammas ail deem me a catch,

But they'li gel lefi 1 have no doubt,
For I'm a jolly old bach. TAaxo

SOM£ DO IT ON LESS.

TEACIHER-l' Can any of you explain the meaning ofT the following ie omGlsth
A man he was to ail the country dear,
And passinq rich on forty pounds a ye-zr."

Tommy WVRoTT-<' I know, sir. He fooled the store.
Iceepers by, putting on style and got tick for ail he
wanted."

LAYING THE WIRES.

"T\[Oýv, Borax," said Sarnjones, IIwhen wve meet at
.I~Bobchick's this evening 1 want you to bring up

the subject of City Solicitor Biggar's visit to England."
"Ail right; l do it."
T'hen when the company are in a receptive condi-

tion I'll throw in a rernark about the importance of his
duties."

«Just so."
" Vhich will give you the opportunity to say that lie

wilI be very rnuch missed. Be sure you use the word
mnissed.'

"Well, I'm on-and then ?"
"Why, that witl be my cue to say that < so great a

crirninal ought to be sent to Penitentiary,' or 'no won-
der that crime Rlourishes when officiais are guilty of rank
offences,' something like that. Vou needn't say any-
thing more unless you like. Sornebody else will be surc
to ask for an explanation."

"What joke wvîll you spring on thern, then?"
"Don't you see ?-Biggarnîissed-biganist. That'II

go splendidly, if you only help me to %vork up to it."

CYNICISMS.
FROM THE NÊW SOCIETY DRAMA BV TROLLEY TAME.
HABIT will reconcile one to anything-even to mar-

niage.
Modesty is merely a synonyin for inexperience.
I once knew a perfectly happy man. He was an

idiot.
Marriage is a degree worse than hangîng. One is a

failure, while the other is a suspension.
Nobozly is so tiresome as a bad woman-except a

good one.
Men practice vices which are disagreeable to thern in

order to escape the stigma of being virtuous.
Discretions is nine-tenths of reputation.
Many people who pose as moralists are simply

blasé.
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MISINTERPRETED.
S3HOsRy-" 1Have yoany horse fanciers; out herc ?
MR. AUSTIN-"« NotEmany nOW. We've managed to nab and

bang most of tbem.'

THE COTTAGE BY THE CREEK
(AFTER LOCKSLEY HALL.)

N EIG HBORS, leave me helle a little, ere the sun doth grow ton
Wben you want me you cari cali me, over thse potato plot.

'Tis the pla.ce, and all around it, thse mosquitoes refuge seek,
Numesous insects of thse backwoods, round tise Cottage by the

Creek.

Cottage, thet within the distance, overloolzs thse village miii,
And the soute bal! dozen houses, aud the schooi-houae on the

hili.

Many a night by yonder cesement, struggling with some icy
tacks,

H-ave 1 tried in vain to coves tise innumerable cracks.

Many a night wben down at zero, as 1 freezing lay in bed,
Hlave I seen the elear stars shining thro' thse rof above my head.

Here, about the creek I wander'd, with an axe and wîth a pail,
Or went struggling tisro' the snowdrifîs eagerly to get the mail.

In thse winter <baec at Creekdale> you are filled witb masîy woes,
In thse winter there are henging icicles front chin and nose.

In the winter one ia troubled with cold banda and frozen feet,
At this time a young man's fancy iightiy turns to things to eat.

Then I said : ««My cousin Ronald, buckwheat pancakes ire not
bad,

And in feet they are the only thinga that can just now be had."1

On his frozen checlrs and forehead came a colos and a fire.
And he eariy rose next morning, buckwheet pancakes bis desire.

Saying, "I have bid my feelings, fearing 1 might speek too
str IlgP.

Sayieg,"SFis weeks I've been frozen, nowv l'il have a fisees
long."

So he did; thse roof was burning niccly in an bout, about,
And tise neighbors ail came running with their pals to put il out.

Many a morning did wve %vrestle with thse butter and the bread,
Knives wcse useless, and we bad to use a chopper in their stead 1

Many an evening 1i Me struegle to attaje our heart's dcsire,
WVhicb va but te final gan1%e of a somnewhat better fille!

O, thet cottage, frozcn-heartcd ! where we neauly met our doom,
Pass'd to other hands; and made into thse Cseekdale Reading

Roorn.

Is it well to wish theni bappy ?-hn.%'ing known us so to freeze
Reading Rev. Smith's selections, sitting warm and et their case

Vet it shali be-tbey shall watrn thee, as, nias wze neyer could,
Cover up each crack and crevice, pile the stove and stack the

wood.

As the landiord is-the bouse is; tbcu art owned by one at Iast,
Whbo wiil have tbee double-windowed, papered, painttd, perhaps

rougicsest.

I-owvsoever these things be, yet faretveil, Cottage by thse Creck!
Now fer me thy wal s may tremble, now for me thy roof may

lcak.

Let thse scasons bring their cbnngcs-floods and blaclflieb, fire and
snow,

The niosquitoca are arising, making for mie-and I go.
LLIAN CLAX ION.

A VERY GOOD REASON.

SNOOZER-" Hello, Boozer-goin' to blow us off for
thte lageril"

BOOZER-11 Naw-can't raise the wind'"

MENTAL STRAIN.

CHENIST-"W~hat is the matter with youl ?"
PAINTER-"« Too much brain work told on mue, hi tryin' to

work out thse problemn '0w t0 spin out a Iioui's work hover thîc
days. l-:ck-jfe- Up.

DR. HARPVEY'S SOUTHER RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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WATSON'S Cougb Drops arc the best ini the
world for the thront andi chest-for the voice
unequalleti. Try them. R. & T. W. stamped
on each drop.

CLEARING THE BREAKERS.
OBJECTINC. PAraýNT--«" Ves; I know hiow

it is wîtb >'ot Young people. X ou'd get
along ill right so long as the sea is caini and
il is smooth sailing; but %%hat would you do
in case of a squal ? "

lhRACTICAL StIITOR-"« Wcll, if the worst
comnes to the svorst, we can employ a nurse."

ACCOUÎNTED FOR.
W\H*% do you sigrryjour name J. John B.

B3. B3. Bronson ?" asked Hawkins.
"Because il is My n.-mc," said Bronson.
I was cliristened by a minister who stut-

tered. "-Life.

GIRLS, bc very shy about marrying a mani
wbo can suppress a full.grown sneeze in
church. It incticates a but].headcd( amotini of
'vîll-power whichi will interfèe with your bap-
pinesa some day.

NIWLY. MAlIF.EL HO'SEWI FE (sitepicieus-
?-"This milk looks very tibm."

Mil.k DBALER (WJ i l'ad eprec)
"Ycssum. Of course, muni. Come from a

thin cow, you know."

STAMINAL
upplics the feedintr qualitics ofi

BEEF AND WHEAT
and the tonic quaiies or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
combined in the formi ofa

PALATABLE 13EEF TrEA
A Valuable Food merd -Tonic

a

MILKGRANULESIThe Ideal Food for Infants!
Lt contains nothing that il flot Maturally

present in p.mr cow's MiUh. 1
Lt i. absolutely free fromi Starcb,

Glucose and Cane Sugar, and wvhen
dissolved jin the requisitc quantity of water
it yieids a product that is

The Perfect Equivalent of Motlies Milk

Johllston's Fluid Beef
il the product of

Ox Beof of Prime QuaI4t
It supplies the life principles ai Beef in a form

Easy of Digestion l

Th rat Sregh-.vr4

COMFORT FOR MOTHERS.
DVRR'S Irnproved Food for Infants is the

jei foodi oup co use for sick or heaithy in-
fants. It is ,ndorseýd by physicians, nurseries
andi moîhers all over the Dominion. l>rice
25c. per package. Druggists keep il. W. A.
Dycr & CO., Monîrcal.

,.AN INVARIABLE OCCURRENCE.

TH E irreprcssiblc dude, very early, in life,
Falls in love witb each maiden hie secs;

In tact lie no sooner gets clown on bis lip,
Than he's apt t0 get down on bis knecs.

- -Brookbn 
Lfr.-

LOVE AND MARRIAGE.

HE (pleadiig)-"' Would you love roe if 1
wvere ricli ?

SHF-" ICan't say as to that, but I'd prob-
abl mryou. "-.ietreait Fret Press.

Tua fortbcoming numiber of the (>uav-erly
Iiiustar will bie a steeýial summ),er issue, and
ivili contain over 200 superb illustrations, by
i t0 vcl.knowvn artists. This excelitionally
large number of illustrations, and the unusual
intercat of the articles which they accolnpanY,
make the third issue of Ibis popular magazine
thc finest single publication of any art journal
ever put forth in ihis countsy. The size has
been increased to 104 pages of reading malter,
andi the worl, of many eminent pninters and il-
lustrators is fotind in Ibis nuniber of the Quar.
teriy Illustrater. A novel attraction is an article
on the surnimer studios of most of our leadiog
artists, with numerous drawings of their warm
weatber ateliers, madie especiaily for ihis num.
ber of the Qitarterly I/i:trator by the artists
thcinsels-es. This notable issue MIL mae -
appearance about july 5th. [The Quarterly
Illustra lor, publisheti by Harry C. Jones, 92-96
Fifth Ave., New York.]

Mr. M. A. THoMAt.S is now at St. Lcon
Springs, wherc he bas assumed the manage-
ment of tbe Palatial bote! there.

NO HURRY.
RATONi SAI.TZat-" Wbcre are those cys.

ters 1 ordered on the haif sheil ? "
WVÀîTER-" Don't get impatient, sah.

We're dreffle sho't on shells, but yo're next."

NO TELLING.
MR. \Vîsoors.Nup, of Harlem, reacbcd

home at tbrec o'clock in tbe morning one day
Iast week.

"William, is that you? asked bis wife.
"ýV-sy-w hy ! " said Williamt with protound

surprise, '« w-wlio cise d-did y-you expect ?

SHORT-LIVED USEFTJLNESS.
"WVs your oewv setter of any use to you

when youwent htinting?"
"Oh, yes ; lie miade it possible for me to

say I killed something witbout lying."

A FORE-HANDED FIGHTER.
BliEs-" They say Coîbtt is a vcry eco-

nomical fellow and saves bis mnor.ey. "
Wuîrs-"«That's ail riglit. A man in bis

business bas t0 be close.6isted to succeed."-
Brookyni Life.

@KEEPS 
YOU IN EATH

DELIHTFLLY REFRESHN.
Prevents Rheumatism and Indigestion.

Sold by Chermists tbroughont the world.
W. G. DU-NN CO. WORKS, Croydon, England

SSt. Jaeobs OÙ



fl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DElNTIST

326 CDLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone 2378.

Odors
D~ouble 1Parma
Violet

Sweet Pea

~atfft~d ~ Egyptian
Bouquet

Corinne

Bouquet
T Lilac Blossom

' Tea Rose

J JOHN TAYLOR
&eCOMPANY

Toronto

Columbian Exhibition

AU Iuo intend visiting die Chicairo Exposition
will need A COMFORTABLE IrITTING SHOIE.

Our TAN 8H0E8
WHITE CANVAS SHIIES

And ail saJricqies of Supmmer FtNearre specill y
sclced with regard toCO.DIFORTasdELEG.ANC.'

Make it a point t0 examine our stock belote
purchasing.

Of. & 0. BLACHFORD
S3 l'O S9 X 1 NG ST. EAST, -- TORONTO.

Eutabliehod 1873. Toelophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIO/JEER WINE AF/O SPIRJT- MERCliANT

f0 eUeyst. Troremao.

Pure Parts. Shemre.chsae Brandies, for
4eddi- Purpsa a1 do¶'baitd Nus and
.Stoutt kept gfl Aito ran.

Sondl f,

GR:

t

t'

GASTRONOMIC ITEM.
HIow do ) ou like your isew I>oird-tg

liouse?"
- I don't like iî as ail ; l've not been ablIe

la cal a square mieai yet."
Vou've gel ne appt.tite?",

Niy appetite's ail iigbl, but 1 gel no squirc

Pulouios. Bouguereau
Portraits a speialîy.

STODio-8i King Street East. Toronto

OR~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Thoe let, complelest and latet lino of EI.o

tricai taffianceall the world. They have neyer
fallod ta cure. we are so positive of it that we
will back our bellef and send you any Electrical
Appliance now in the market and yen, eau try Ili
for ThreoUoethe. Large&t Ual cftestimonWel
en earth. Send for bock a.nd journal Ekee.
'W. T. Baer & Co., «Windsor, ont.

Flrstbrook Bros..
Box Makert; and Wood Printers

King St. East - Toronto

Are you. I
Free from ti

MicrobesTI
THEN PASS THIS BY'

Az, ail uur hodily ailiiients are I-ruughit ttpo
us through the active manifestation% of swarmas
of liacilli, ilaîcria, or lungus animalcuix, %vc
should know that irliatever is DcATil 10
îhtni la I,îviF to ourselves.

To ritl our systeins front, tors tuse aIl
marner of fearful concoctions and poisonous
drugs, which, îvhile harînful ta the miicrobes,
also prove injurious to the body, as it cert-.inly
nmust be injured wvith poison unedicatjon. iIow
différent the use of Radlam's Microbe
Killer. lun. lanaure's mcuawnî c!rful îonjc;
as rtŽfrcshing in the fevcuisli systei atg is the dIcw
10 fragile plants. It is certain destruction to
all miicrobic stvarms in thea sysleni, and ni the
saine lime revivifying to ail the cells and
lisntes nut yet desîroycd tbrotîgi lthe ravages
of rçstlçs.q, ilîuîngry gra

If nol rcu fronît microbes, try àMicrobe
Killtr.

For sale at ail Drhaggiste.
l'i~,$i.oo anti $30.o :ccording te sizc.

lnfîîrnatîon frec front ilcad Oflice,
1 -0 King Si. W~est, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Badani Microbe Killer Co. Ltd.

P 1L ES ailyOue
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., O.M.

9) W.ILTON Crat!es.T. Taotyo
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Trosate specialiy- Piles and Rectal Diseases.
Stemach and Intestinal Dusorclcrs. Chronic and Nerv.
ous fliseases. Kiduev and Btadder Affections, and
DLseasca of %Veuua.

tr a bce vfered toin tke -
îletur wodo o o u a h mcrîtsi corts~i1ok Ti al aiI #a sp e ; cotul ui ix
s;'.a coi leo.................
OrIprf autoln ln u amateurso

11 .FLflnTs.0Siù
k-lLL N of %voTIflaee

or OUr E.Stim&Lten on . .___

*Photo EngravingiTHO
IP PRINTING a PUILKSHING CO., TORONTO I28 FRONT STREET WEST



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.



FIFTHEDmONAre You Interested in Astronomy ?

Armstrong's Al

SArithmetical
Problems IN

Senior Classes ln Publie Sehools, and
Candidates for Entranee to Hlgh

Scbools and Collegate .
Institutes.

This edition,,cofntains nearly non Problems. TheEntrace Paer roJUNE 18So JUNE 1892, bath in
clusive, are appended, also the Public School Leavin
Examination Papers for 1892. The answers tear
the Problems are given. Noa other wark possesses
these features.

Road What Teachers and Inspec-4
tors Say of t:-

1 arn, higbly pleased with your Arithmetical Prab-
leme for Senior classes. It suite my Entrance candi-
dates exactly. A baak such as this is needed by every
Fourth Clasis pupil.-Gsa. KiRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chatham.

I bave jast examined yaar Arithmetical Prablems
for Senior Classes. The problemns are very saitable .

and the collection muet prove very valuable ta
teachers. 1 heartilycommnendit.-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspectar, Prince Edward.

Atter a caretal examinatian of yaur " Arthmetical
Prablems for Senior Classes," 1 find themn well graded1
and vey suitable for the pups ntended. The
teacher who uses them for h.oeor iclass wark, will
save bimself a vast amaunt af labor, and in allprob-

ability secure ta hie papils much better rcsults.-J. S.
DscoN, Inspecter. Haltan. ,* m u u RUI L
1 have no hesitatian in saying that for the purpase R EV OLV N PLANou~ ouI S r mi

for whicb it is intended the work is infinitely the best
with whicb 1 arn acquainted. Its strong paint, ta my
idea, is the lagical seqaence in the problems by wbich
the papil is almost insensibly led on step by step until ShowingtePicplSasV ibefrE ryH u in heY r
bie reaches quite a difficult style of question. The gtePicplSasVsbefrE eyH u nteV a
printer, taa, h as donc bis work very well. and there RC REU DTO5OT.DYM IPS AD
are but few typographical errars. I shaîl certainly PEEEEUE O5 T. YMIPSPI
recommend every teacher in my inspectarate ta s as Iîasml n etdvc o srnmca bevto.Teds a ests st
copy.-J. C. MORGAN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie, a t isasipeadnadeiefratnoiaosratn. heiscnbeetsasa

give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Full directions for the
Prias, strongly bound In eloth, 26 ots. ready use of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical

device for the study of the stars at home or in the school that has ever been affered.

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO. r rfon

TORONTOThe Grip Printinçr and Pub1ishing Co.
2'vade supplieZ h1 thêe Copp, Cilarkc Co.

201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Punctuation Recitations
TYPOGRAPHICAL *
MATTERS.

Designed for Printers, Stadents, Teachers, and
Writers, hy

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty-two pages aime ta maire
every student of it an adept in the art of panerbatian,
andl We do not thiek we claim toa mach for it wben

we ay, that it will accomplisb aht it aime ta.
Theexercises, one or twa cxcepted, have nat heen

taken tramn any work on the sabject, bat fromt every
oatside soarce tbnt provided the best or israring
the sahject. May ave been taken from the School
Readers; and iiselieved that they are safflciently
numeroas and well chosen ta afford ail necessary as-
sistance ta aspirants for proficiency in this mach
neglected art.

Papor . 25 Cents

Maïled, pios-aid, on receîij0/ ofjrice.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.

FEXPLANATORY NTS Lessons in Primary Elocution
A colleetion of appropriate recîtations for young cblldren flot furthier

advaneed than the Flrst Reader, and lessons ln elocution
sulted to thelr eapaelty.

The selections have been made with great care from the best of similar works, and there is nath-
ing in child-literature published that i., hetter calcalated ta assist in accamplisbîng the end
sougbî, viz.: the caltivation of a more perfect elocation and the foandation ot a literary taste
among the little cnes. The lessons in eîccation are particularly well adapted for children of the

rimary classes, and inclade exercises in hreathing, voice development, and distinct articulationi.
~bey are suitable for home pracrice as well as schocl, and every cbild shoald be tboroaghly and

systemnaticaly trained in them.
Sir MoI Mackenzie in "The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice' says: 1'As to commencing

the edacation of speaking (which. of course, includes the reading) vaice, it can hardly be began
too soan." This bock aitns to aid the teacher in rnaking this heginning.

New Roady. Price, 25c. MalIed postpaid on recelpt of price.

Grip Printing and Publishing t


